






"Love lhy neighbor as thy-
self," says 1\lr. Hedley, "hut 
don't lend him yo ur r.ukc Oil 
Campus Day." 
* • * 
New organizalion started on 
Campus Day. It will be called 
"1\nights of the Brol{en Blis-
ter." Dean Henry is honorary 
president. 
• • * 
Howeve r, lhe only way some 
guys cvf'r ge l bl isters is from 
wearing misfit nreh-suppor ls. 
* * • 
Pete Peterson did the work of 
ten men in Blevins' axe gang. 
Yes, yes. But what ten men do 
they mean??? 
. . . 
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FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS TONIGHT 
HENRY ERNST WILL SPEAK TO Y .W.C.A. WOMEN NEX'f TUESDAY ELEANORE 1\ENRICK IS CHOSEN MAY QUEEN IS ELECTED 
Y.l\t PRESIDENT 
]1EN'S GLEE CLUB 
SINGS FOR KGB 
Mil;!S H enr ietta. 'l'hompRon, Nnlion- ___ _ Mi.s1:1 E:Jean or e Konricl' wa s altos -
at Riv- en May Qneen for the 11 nnnal May-
STUDENTS WILl, 
PI~ESENT PLAYS 
a l Secretary or H.ela tion o l' Foreign Concerts Are Scheduled 
Studrn ts ror tlw Pnc•il'i c Coa st Ter- Day festiva l when the stud en t body IN AUDITORilJM 
Is Chosen to Lead Christian As-
sociation During- Coming 
Year a t Tuesday Election 
ritory will fi]Jen lc Lo the gi rl s oJ' Y. 
vV. C. A., T uosdny morning in lh e 
Y. W. C. A. 1'00111. 
'J'nrsclny nJ:teruoo n from tlHoe to 
l'ive tho gil'lfl o f Y. \V. C. A. have 
An elect io u was held at. lhe Y. [1l:l nll ecl a eoz.v ror MisR Thompso 11 
M. C A. 1Jn s it1 ess meeliug ltts t l U11Cl every girl i1i invit ed to co ntc. 
'l'nesday, in o rder l.o c hoosr l.he Mi~s 'l'hompson w il l IIJH'Hlk o n R e la-
oC[icors Cor the com in g yea r. H en ry lion or lh c Pnr il'ic· CoaRt and \Vorl rl 
JJ]I·n s t , now preRident ol' the. organ- ArCl1irH. 
l~a tion, wu H rcelectecl Lo that offirc. \Vecln fJsclay art rrnoon l'l'om IJn·el! 
Tlte vice prcsicl ent's po~ilion w ill In fou r Mi ss 'l'homp~:~on will lead 
he fill ed b.Y Jl'rank iin Ma nuing. Th·e n. <llSC'Uosion o n \Vorhl J•'ric ntl s h ip , 
dulles ot tho Rc<'l'el ury w ill be ilhly whic h every g-irl or Y \V. C. A. 
t·akcn cure or by Frunkl in .Johnson, should llP Int.orcst.od in . 
wl1 ilr linrlnu LC'a t hcrwoorl wi ll hold 
erion, Montesano, and Shel-
ton During Month of May 
selected the principal particil)an ts 
at the e lec tion last 'Wednesday noon . 
" , , , , , 1 No de finite date has been se t fo r 
ll1e t\l en s C.I ee Clui.J of the Col- May Da.y, but m em bers of the Y. M. 
I t·~·' or Pugct Sound e ntertuioecl C. A. and Y. W. C. A. in c ltarge oC 
thon FHilHlfl of appreciat·ive lis t ener s the affa ir , declar e t hat it wi ll be 
"'I'he Deceivers," "Op 0' Me 
Thumb," "The Mayo r and the 
Manicure," and "The Flow-
er of Yeddo" Are Billed 
IH~I Weclne~;dny nig h I, wllon t h ey in the n cur ·future. Tl1is even ing at 8:15 the curt:• in 
sa ng l'nr I<GB . the Lrdger broad- Heleu S ma ll and Frances C linton, w ill r ise on t.he first of t.I.Je four 
the olllet· two Cti!Hiidates for Qu een 
c::.Hliug station. Ait excellen t pro- clever one-act plnys given by t b o !ll'fl t o be the mniclR. 
gram Wfts g iveu, several new Jlum- Ed Amen<le was elected D uke, LHeru ry Inter]1retntion Classes or 
IH•r;; httl'i ll g he<' ll addetl lo lhc wh ile C linton Hart n11d H erold th e Public Speaking Depar tmen t of 
t'inh 's r e pertoire. \\'titlP· were f'hoson as hera ld ~. the. Coll ege. . The students them-
Ollfer t~rrn.n gPments are now being sclvt'!:; a rc working ou t all th e prob-
rnaclo l'o r llte gala event. lh" Glee Clu b li as given this spring, 
This if; 111 0 ser·oull conc·eri W li lcll 
t h,. l'ii 'H l hein~ n t lli c Vetemn!l llos-
llw ptH·~e st l'inp;H or the o1·gan iza- DEBArfERS MANY STUDENTS 
lion, bein1; seiPctr>cl m1 t. rea~urer. ~· · pi •al u l A lll cri~~n ,_,, !~!!. 'Y':tree mor e 
!ems of lighting, staging, setting, 
ancl cost luning, and each play if! 
con d.>ecl hy one of the students in 
Henry IJ)rn RI ifJ pro ving h is abii- BRJNG CREDIT l'lliC~'rli-; a r e scheclu lerl for I be ' nea r SUBSCRIBE TO thn drnma <"lass. 
i t y ;.y hi:; fine worl~ in th e position · 1 · 1 l't .. ur!' in clil'fcrcnt narls or the "' The Cir~t play is "The Deceiver!:!'' 
or \'. l\t. C. ·\. pro!lidcnl, Franl<li n TO COLLEGE I si11 IP. .F'riciay cveni~1g, May l. th e EN, DOWMENT <I clever skit by Will iam C. Dc-
Manninp; was prNrideut o l' the Fresh- ____ ho\'H Will !:ling at Riverton, and on Mille. 'J'h e roles wil l he f ill ed by 
n1an CI:HJS laBt t ern1 uncl has «:l iRo Mny 8 nnd fl l b e• Club \Vill jour11ey ---- JJoug laH VVhito AS . Anl Ofj Little, 
heun C'hoson us Central Board Hop- \Vin Audience Decision Ji'rom to Mcmt<·•Hnno n1111 Sh ellou. Students Contribute $1360 t o Romn Schmid as Flora Little and 
rese nt·ativr l'rom the Sophomore, Albany College on Japanese 'l'h e l'ollowing p rM~r<llll was given Fund; $800 Raised by Weu<lell 8rown as P hil the Minlc. 
<: l:.l Hs ne:•t ~·o11 r. \Vith ito ra pable.
1 
Jmmig-rntion Question \\'e dne:;clay night. Faculty 'J' he play is being coaclterl by Wen-
IIPW ca h in 0t !he Y. M. C. A.' cnn he -- --- Ji'lirlation-CrosR, Orchestr:i. dell Drown. 
Every Pic.lurc lcll:s n Story expC'lctod to cony on itA work Sll('- l,:ml T hlli'Htlay nigh t at eighl o'- Wintc•r Sou!;, n ullanl; Give a Man Over $1300 wa H s ubscr ibe d toward The seconrl is an English play by 
The (lay was fair and ·wann- ccKHfully liC'Xl rnll. ll'loc lt :1 "·nmrn·H n1!'~ily rlebate \HIS n llorse Tie Can Ride--O'Hara, Glee th e entlownwnt J:n n cl of the eoll<?ge Fcmn anrl P ryce called "Op-o' Me-
cr. Our 1\'lulunl Friend, C. Den1- Nomina tions wero a lso made :tt. lH.' lll with Albany C'ollnl!,'o , I he Hu b C'lnh. by the students Inst Monday morn- 1'humi.J." 'f'h c pa r t of Madame Dicl -
osthcncs Bciscn, was cn tering j lhi :> me,.,ting for the Duke ancl! ject be iu ,;. B.esolvrcl: I hal the Jap De Coppal1 Moon, Shelley; My ing. A.l'lcr a short s peceh on the ier will be fill ed by 'rheo Misener; 
l11e nul~) pnrk in JliS co~Uy 1~0- lfrJralcls nf l.ho a uuunl May l'e;;L}vn l. : :lllt,JHc> he udmill<'cl t~ 11;~ Un ilctl '' dy C'hloe, Ulou gh-Leighlon, Quar- Ci na n r inl position of the co llege, Clem (Mrs.) Galloway by E lizabeth 
tor . Dtd i\lr. Be1scn flit soi lly 1 Chc>HLer Biesen, Hoy Owen, ancl 1.!1\1 1 Stairs on a qu~l.a llaHis. llw wom - (('1. l\fr. Sprague passed out subscription Waller; nose Fortlon, Hazel Olson; 
lhru lhe gates like norse Blcv- Amentl8 WE:l'{' nom in atccl ror Dul< e. ( 11 who <lc hnlC'tl 11Cl'(l wrre Miidretl G:t\'flll<', .\ !he rs. Orchestra. hlnnkH to a ll those present, wilb Celes te, Nadine Puri{C'y; AnHtnda 
ins slcali'ng ~~cond base'? No, l\'ominros rn r IIr>nt ldH \\'ere Dick Huwlu;woJ'IIi nllll llorotli.v \Vttll:lcc, l'1rl t> Moon, Logan; Dn11a, McG ill , the exp l:tnaiion thnl no one wonlfll AfflicJ(, Roselllttry Widman; and 
ft'icnds, no; his approach wns \"0nl , Clinton If:t r l., Alison Wetmore, who llronghl n grC':lt rl <>u l of r rcdil <:1 "" Cl ub. be compeli Nl, or evon urged, t.o Horace Greensmith by Bronson 
heralded IJv sounds 110l unli ke ll<>roltl Wat111 n ncl Ho:: nr:v Brn~t ·1 to llwil· Coller;l' "uti . cnaeh 11.~ w ell The Owl a n cl the I 'II HHY Cut, De contrl butr?. IJJigh ty-one s tudents re_l Smit11. Helen Small has coach ed 
and something akin lo those Nomination~ for Ma y Queen were n~ lhemHel vos hy !h en· spJencl tcl ar- J\ nven; Mrs. Winslow's Soothing ~;ponded, pl edging n total of $1360. tho production. 
l'l1Hlllllling from a boiler shop maclr hy lh C' Y. \V. C. A. ' l'he na.mes 1 l!:llntonts. Pro i'PsHor Hohbin;.; nct<'d S~' I'IIP, Ilarl'ington, Qua r te t. In addition to l.llis, ~300 was !:lub- " '!'he Mayor and th o Manicure" 
or those c1n illrd by Ed Nev.rcll't; wc•rP t lll·necl over lo the SL U<lPnl ~H t'haii'!1Hln. ·r·!H• a n tlic•uco clPci- !'nlonai!:lt'! (l'inno So lo), Chopin, scribed hy the facu lty. The amonnl is e clever blackmail story by Geo rge 
llrnss band. Tile keeper of lhc !Jocly to 1Je roted o n Wedn e~;rlay. j Nion al lhn t'lORl' or lh e rlehale wn~ 1\1, ::~ McAu lny. n lise rl wil l trpply ou the $125,000 .<\de .. ~l'he Honor·able Otis Milford, 
pad<, scenting busine ss, was llll- An acco nnt ot the P.leet.io n is g ivPtll ill Cavo 1· or tile nl' l' irmative uplw lrt '\nnir La 11rie, t:Hck, Glee Cluh. wll lch Dr. 'Torlrl is now endeavoring Mvyor or Spring Cield, will be playecl 
mediately on lhe scene and on e lsr.whcrP in 1 hi ,; papor . 1 hy our wo111 Pil. Ole South, Zam ccn ik, OrC'h cst ra . 1 o mise for tile endowmeut fu n rl . hy illdson B I'OWll; Wallie Mil rord, 
Clwt's neck, siJn llllancou sly. Hnrlau LNillicrwoorl, c·hnirman nr I 011 lho fl:l lli P PVC11 ing JJ illy J{n:-;H ('n ll l'g<' Sn ngs, r:Jee C luh. 'l'h e money iR to be paid either in hio finn hy Ernes t Mill er; Genevieve 
"Hold 011 :\ l istPr." he I'O:II'<'d, l lu <·om•n'l !<'" iP ''li:'l' !!C'. r>f ,.:, 11 <"'- i "" <1 !\.1:11':' I·Jl!t n l'~tint• ,. mui 11 to· a1n-1 ' - - ri \1• .ru;, .,.,l il .bt .. llnwr.to; o;· at lhe L,• C l a n·, n Jo::tni('tlri', ·by Hilda :n,,,., 
"A <lollnr for the car:' The 1 inn ot 1 li n CoH1111UllltY _C: li <"t!ll n l Albuny Col lrgr <llt d uhly de bal ed 1 'l'QMORROW IS end of five yoarH. mu~Ren; a nd nutll F'o~ter (engaged 
erstwhile P r exy looked up sad- pledgeR rc,portrcb on tho work ot lliH11h e tH').(Hlive ol' 111 c same Hubje(' t. The resn lt 'v.as ve ry gratil'ying to to Wallie) by F' lorc nce Wittenberg, 
ly, with m ayhc·a ray of hope in committee. l' lcdgos nmonntin g loi 'l'lloy rppor l a mo Rt <'n.io.vnble t ri p DA'l1E SET FOR Dr. Todd. and th o. campalg~l offi- who also i ~; in chnrge of. the play. 
his noble countenan ce and HC- about forty <lolla n; Bllogcl11er w0re 1 hnth to Albany au<l l;rler to Mf'- I cen:, JHHt tcu lur ly smce no tmte or The "Flower of Yedc!o," by Vit:-
quicsced, "Sold!" rl ue, hul. o nl y l1alf oC this bas b0.en; ~ l innvili<> _wherE' .IIley ngain deba ted. ANNUAL GJ.JEE j money was spen~ in t~·ying t,o con- fo r Mapes, is a picturesque play of 
• * * c-o li cctecl so far. Any s tuden t who 1'hc•y arrJVNl at Alba ny Thursday duct a s uhscr ipLJon dnve. 'Ille re- old Cbinu. The ro le of Kami will 
"Who steals nty }Htrse steals has not paicl Ids pledge is u r ged l n lmo rnin t~ ~nd in 111 o attc>rnoon wPre ('l· . B , p epart·ng foi· Bt'g· s)Jon~-;e indicates that t.h e s tudent!'! he take n by Cons ta nce Clark, Sinara 
ld H E h . . a sr-;es u sy r • . trash" we to arry noc s. tl o so a s soon as pos::!lhle. PHt0rlnincd at t lw 11rE>~ i dcu l' s ltom e 1., t O t . I C t , and l'acultj• ore in sympathy with hy Alice Oksness, Musme by Vella ] lr 1 .~~Yen ; ra onca on esL 
"Yeh," said the App e- 1.noc {er, J~idon Chui 11m·d Rpoke u rg ing the where they mol mcmho3 r~ or lhP the campaign. 'l'olles and 'l'aiphoon by Edith Jonas. 
"'\Vho stea]s my purse has to be 111 0 11 to attentl the~ .Annual co nre r- Aihan.v t!nilege racully nnrl many \Vi!l Also Be Held Vella Tolles has coached this p lay. 
a magi cian." ence whicl1 is held at Suahocl\ from oll1er vrnnducnt resi dents ol' the ---- Y.w·. HOLDS DEVOTIONAL Diclc Jones is genera l property 
* ' * Jnne 12 lo .Jan e 22. town. .1\t tho c: lnHo ol' the d Pbate Tnrnorrow night in til e aud itor ium SERVICE IN CHAPEL chairmnu fo1· tho four plays and 
n· J> d 1) ·1 (' o[ Jo nes Hall th o A lllltUll Glee w ill "' t M'll b 
1 
. .u 1 <~ >:1 ,rown, t lC ,ave th i'~' motorerl 1 o Col'l'al li s, wltcre .t!Jl'l1es 1 e r· has . eon wor cJOg on 
J\.1n.n from 1\ft. Ver,·,non d efines a [ ELBCT REPRESENTATIVES th ey H!lent the ni gh t. The nex t he liolcl. Thi fl aCI'nir is 0110 or th e 'l'he Y. w. c. A. hel d its r egu- the publicity. 
II ll ~u ""hO !ratlitions o l' the College ancl h as 1 · T 1 · · th 'l'l 1 1 b 1 . oorw~ <<'1' ~l~ ~1 g Y vv . I 'fO CENTRAL BOARD morning 1 hey Idt fo r McMiu nville, nr servH·e uesc ay mo1'n1ng 111 e' 10 c asses 1ave een wor ong 
wean:; flowers ll\ h1s buttonhole 1 ____ wh ere ~ dchnte wnH hclcl cluring tho :t lwn.vs in prev io us yeanl heen t he little cha pe l. A lice H.ockhill l ed fnithfully on the plays and will 
1 ll b 't l · 1 ·8 t'<1l1HO or k ern compe li lioH among lt t' tl l · ,. "W 1 t l · th 1 -1 l
)CC_m,t,sc 1cv wo say 1 11 11. II J\t Motlcl•lY dntw•l period. The f1 C'C'ision was in 1e mee 1ng 011 te optc oc omen 1avc some nng wor w 11 e to pre-J au CJ iccLion h c lrl la:>t · J E 1 l t 
c R I lin c nsses. 'ae 1 c :tf!S JJrcsen s a of the B ible." Marian Van \Vink lc sent tonight. 
1:-tlr. • • * noon throe Ccnti'::ll Doarcl Repro- favor of . P . '. TlH•y cu mo lo eoll<'gc song with original worcl s a nd ~:~ketched the life or H.utb, teEing oC 
. • • • '
1 
:·H'IIt3tivc>H were e locl.eti. These men , '~''.11' 011_1<1 Sund:t.v !'I'On in~. nl'lc.· r ~lop-It e s a sh nne that peot>le p l 1 Cl 1 1 nnH-dc unci each one i!:! PI'Cse ntecl in 1 cr elevation to h er relig ion ; an d Slll I • < ·f will hold. ofl'ice tluriug the collling I Jllllg" 111 or t and uuc te Hr IS. tlll'll. Til e :;ong .inclgecl as the best Graduating el udeuts at Stadium 
IJigh School will be en tering 27 
cliflerent in stitu tions of higher 
aren't a]ways in aS .much. 0 .a "O•'' l'. l""l'Old "":tcle W<lfl ell o;;en to 1 'I' h e ro llegc iH \'Pry prou d ot: tho Lura Ells ·spoke. on Esther , 1:1tresa-l l th t , , .-, " "· hGr.nm c,l one of I he regular collrge · '! · [ 1 1 · h ·' 1 1 1urry as w ten en· ram IS r . lJI'CsOJ1l ne~x l YNl.l'B sl"nio1' cia~;~. I il(' :tif:venwnl or il ti womt~n clelltllen; Also th e lllluleral of the rn g .1e polllt o 1er 11 g Jc,ea 15 anc 
late. * * * while Richard Jono:; and Franlcl in llhiH ~'c ar. songs. her cour age. learning next fall, ncco]'(ling to 11n w lnnin~ elns!:! is placc cl on th e An- The clevolionnl m eelingH are well artic le in Tile Stadium .World. Fifty-Ninnnill " W"l'C clec l.ed for th e jun - --- 1 Ul t 1'1 l i( 1 The diffcrcnc.c hc lwccn u "' PARI"' "''l'UDENTS RI01' 1111<1 eo pennall · 10 ora or '<I attended ancl always se r ve as an six are intending to enter the Uni-ior and ~ophomore c l nAs<~s . r os pec- ,:, ~, 1 t t h t' 
wise guy and a fool i~ this: j ___ _ '''111 1Nll lnkes P arc u 0 same 11110 iu ~piralion !o the g irls . varsity oC Washington, 44 Wnshing-l·~vei1 tl1c "'J.!-'C"l 11uy '''lll s·aw lively. an d t ho oralions ure given hrtween ton Stale .College, and 36 to tlw 
- n ,, " ~ · 1, iv0ly scc> nt'H are to l>e witnPSRPd 
inlo a 11ail now and lhen, hul I on llw HII'PctH of the L:1tin qnnrtnr. till' 11111 s iral numiJc rH. BOOK STORE AGAIN College. of P uget So und. These thro:·' 
I i. I · I! ll l "'r.HV DAS111 WEEK 'i'lw SnJlhomort's lll'C out to win OPEN FOR BUSINESS 't st 't t' n s le l tt1 e 1' t that "'11 l lC oo IS IC egg 1a saws .J'l. .l1.'i 11 J.. 1 • Pnris. Strert. l'i ;;l1l.s bel ween pol icc• < < 11. 1 u JO ac IS \•l 
dear through OtiC. I nne! studeniR, ltoynlis ts ancl Com- 111" g iro thi s year and rlaim lhnt take car e of 227 of the seniors 
* * • IN HISTORY ' IIIC' it' song iH lito host ever. Not 'l'he lJook store hns hce u tah e n planning to attend colleges. 
____ muui~ls have l>c•en going on l'or 
lliUCii lwn Jwnn h rnl'tl fro1n the l'rosh ovct· ]Jy the college ancl is now sum o lime. T he con fl ict v.•ns <·ausrtl Wasted effort: A bald-headed 
r ow at the h air-raising perfor- l)y tll n ,~[l[l0t'tt ti11C·lll of Pi'OfOS"Ol' ;llltl t!iO junior:: yet alt.ho the !:!I'll- open for bus iness again. The s tore H.egistr a ti on [or the Spring quur-April17:ThoCreHhil1<1.nr~ l a~:~sgavc ''" ~ · 1 
mancc. 
HH6 
:1 picn ic at Point Defian ce in honor Sc:Pl lf'J to 1 11" rarulty at: the Pa r is iorH arc hummmg vague 
8 
.rangr wil l be open during seconri periorl, tor at Garre tt l3ih li cn l Insti t ute t o-
* • * L aw Srhool hy the H e rriol. n1iuis try. l uaos nronn<l the halls . a t noon, and between per iods. For- tals 245. Almo~:~t every de nomination (~CllSLlS' lrtker: l\Iadam, \Vlltlt • of tho .so ph omo11:1"'~ 'fl 1 1 1 I' 1 1 1- t l 'l' hn rN·orll ·or th o wiunin g c laHses d yce Johuson is in charge. is repre~en l etl by the s lnde nt hoc1 y. . -. j , " 10 s,ucen HI l'r> l!Ht't o 1s.en o 
• J 1 l' j' 11 ? · · in 1111' p: tfll yeur~ i1:1 us Coll ows: 
IS your l~ISJ::\11( ~ ll name.' . April 2:1 : The co l lc~;"e choir, as- Prorc~fH:tor Srello when he l wico ·a t- 1!117. '.l !J ; 1!!18, '20; 1919, '!:lO; J F o} t D A d . f St d t 
. 
Mrs. Rile_ y: v_~ ,ell, ."'.hen h e s I ~.· l'"tO 'l ])y t!Je choir of Immanu el I em pled to lee· turn on March 2Rth. ·upe 4 ai s 0 antpen r or 0 u en s 1 I 1· t J 1- D •O D ' l !1 2 0' '2 :1; I !) 21 ' . 2:}; 1 !12 2' . 2 4; iull, lC lll~l~S J S • ac" en1p-, Pri!I:!!Jyterinn Churclt, presented an l•'ollowing the fin;l cliHturbanco Dean ln? ,,, 
0 
... •.. • • 
I L ll I hy hands onr 1 c 1 l924. ' 25; .,~4 , ~"· ... .. .... """ ... Sl.')', !l,l a. er ·. • I oratorio. ' "l'hr> R ocl mnptlon. " B nrthe!PiliY of t 1r .:orhonno aw __ ------ • • • 
him ll s sllll * R_11<;Y· Apri l 24: Dr. nulgin, nolecl eva n- faC'u lty WUK diEl11iHse tl by Prcnlier GRADERS GRADED AT Feminine Ball Stars Win IV.ioral Vi~tory 
l d ld G tl 
gelisl aclclreAserl the students in Tloniot. Dean Barthe le my declined 
Bcwi dere 0 en eman : I 1 I to permit the po li ce. to enter the law ANTIOCH COJ~LEGE 
Wh M S l ai·e you the c Jape· --- -- In spite of decid edl y dnmpening basement. 'l'hose that s urvived th e y, r . h~ l Wald'Zd, • < ? Dr. 'l'ocid }HIS left for the Bas t to i:!Choo l Jll'C'i'erring Lo preserve order 
groom a.t t IS w e Ing. . attend tho Inter-Church \Vorlcl on his own personal authority. H e is "Do you know, 1 got a B iu Eng- shower s, Friday, the college roll\ 
~ch'\.varz (sadly): No such\ M 1 Conven tion. clwrgocl with hnving encouraged the li~h !ii, antl T never cracked a joke tnrn ecl out in force t.o worl' on the 
dust ancl t he violence witnessed a n 
enthralling game of baselJall be-
tween ! he No-Sta r Niue enli.~ tecl luck. I was eliminated at the · ovetnen 1920 rioting. in I h at class ali term." "You're' now cnmpus. The hays were clivid-fl]·st tryouts rJ · 1 1 ,. 11 1 1 J' lu<'ky. My economics class gave me eel into gangs ancl given deCiniLe 
· April 17: Pngei Sou nd Women ~ 1e RPP0111 mrn °• 1e a' e ro- from U1e ranks or the boys and 
tile fessor Sc:<' ll e, it is sn irl, i!'f perCec t·Jy a C-, l:lncl J'igllt arte r r had gone to jobs whi!e the g irls labore d in clean-debaters me,t W illamette on . . . J·ng LIP th e r ooms in Jones Hall an d 
Todny's Coal-Oil Painting 
' Above creating dcpicls the 
look on Pcle Peterson's face af-
ter a grounder passed by "en 
roulc" to center field. 
legal. 'l'he resentment ut h is ap- th e trouble of w ntmg a ne w 1:1enes (lllCSI:ion "H.esoivell :' thai Lite· pres- · 11 StJPeJ·intending the s laving m ascu-
pointme nt was aroused because it is of lectures and renovattng a my 
ent wave o l' anan•liY in this conn- · l ines. Hakes, sh ovels , S!). ndes. and 
cla im ed u1at t he act was a political old jokes." Imagiu ary conversat10n -
u·y is due pri11cipal ly to unjust Ia- 0 ) even'' "coaches and four" w ere at a ly g reat but l ess moral. 111ovc. The [acuit y of th e taw school of t wo prol's a t A ntioch ( bio · 
ho r con ditions ." P . l t ~·r att l'eCeJtl ly JJ lacecl l>l'"Jn!u m, and it was even whis pered 
the Fouling F'eminine Fioncls. The 
l atter won a g r eat moral victory, 
wh ile the boys won a v ictory equal-
recommenclecl unun imonsly a man ref.J \ e n "or g · · ' ~ Supper at 6 p. m. was a n enor-1023 
11 1 · t l 1 1 • 11 tJ·1e st 11 tl1•·1 t ''' lte"lbtuTows were em[1loyed mo us s uccess, enormous referhng to known to holcl royalist beliefs anrl Jan ti:l t u 1e 1anc fl o. a · - ,. 
April 20: A n A ll -College pi cuic 1 1 1 . 1 tl w·u r ate t he for ~:~trange nn cl unexpecte.d uses. th e supply of beans and th e lac'lc wnH held at Burton under t he a us- he was paRsed over l:or P rofessor c en :~:~ , on w 11 c 1 10Y 1 I' 
Scelle who was only mon.tionetl as individual members of the school's The morning passc>d without iuter- o . catsu p. 
pires o f the L e t.terme,n's Club . r It ntplion. except fo r the brutal at- 'rhe Fros b carnival in the evening H)2·~ an altern ate. acu y. 1 d Ll Crom the Ch uLe-cl e-Ch utes to the 
clebate Menhwhile the Americ~111 s tudents 'l'he students h a ve been aslcecl to tnclts by the ph otogral) 1ors a n · 10 
April 21: Puget Sound at th e l a w scb ool are woncleri ng s ubmit Lhei r opinions of the, iJ) - petty :;quabbles over the inte mper -
1 enm !oat to Wil lamottc. t [ Jo'rtts .16 f:o ll o'"". ,·•te nPe or necltlieo. d wlieLller the ir home unive rs ities are Rl.ruc ors o n 0111' I 1 ' · .,. • ,, Apr il 22: 'l'lte students observe , , . 1 .1.t to At the s trolce of noon, lunches 1 going to give them credit for their Fnirness Ill grac,mg; aJr l Y 
suspicions "stil l" of the untlerwol'lcl 
was on e o f t h e biggest affairs of 
the year. C. P. S. is migh ty proud 
Campus Day by clearin g the at 1- t b' t t te clear· Jy· will wer e greallv in ev iden ce and the 
work, s ince th e law school h as lleen prese 11 su J BC mn . t' , - J 
loti e Ciolcl on the n ew campus. t 1 1 l i t dents 011 ~hovels and r alces were abandoned. Yos, campus Day was a hngo s uc-closocl.-Th e New Student. ingness o ac v ~e 1 0 s ·u ~ April 23: A r evised constitution J P l · tool 111att e1·s into cess, a ucl a clay's good h <Jrd toil 
of h er li.ve-wire frosh . 
personal matters, re l ig ious autl vo- npe ttvms c ' 
wa" Sttbmittecl to the s tuden ts for 1 1 ''t 011 tl e can1pt1s mal'es Collegr mean " cational matte rs ; a nd the faculty h is own hands 11 t 1e :tt ·eQ·noon 1 ' · · ' t he ir approva l. Folks, how do yo u lilte he iug a j t l t h t t 
me mhe r s' va lue to Antioch College . and the clrippin g m ortals were . ust 1a muc mot·e o every s ·u-April 24: The Annual Glee was policem a n anrl guardi.ng the new d t 
- Th e New Student. forced to seek amusement in the en · lawn'! So do we. held. 
THW I-'ll GET SOUND TRAIL 
.. 
+•-••-••-••-••-••-•..-n-•~t-•-••--"t 
. I I Literary Societies 1 
HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OPENS IN JERUSALEM SPRING FEVER 
OLD SLAVE MARKET NOW 
NEGRO INSTITUTE 
In tho hands of the Freedman'!! 
Aid Society of the Methodist Eplsco-
B~· iE. P. Nf'wcll I d f · il 
n the ays o socesswn Jere was ror Negroes with it. Thill school Many noted scholars and diplo-
pal Church, who established a school 
I • I ! 
At this time of tho year the a slave marl(ei in MorriBlown, Toaun., · 
mnts gathered at J e rusalem for the average s tudent gazes with longing now lmown as Morristown Normal 
+·-·-·-·-··-··-,·-··-.. -··-··- .. - ·+ whose subsequent history forms a opening or the .Tenumlcm University and dreamy eyes out or the win- series or highly dramatic inci(lents. and Industrial Institute, has been 
Apr il first. American Jews who dows, and floes nothing in parl.icu- Ii started life as a l3aptisi Church, giving inslrnction to young Negro 
:)1) I ( For oncA tho activo Amph ic mom- have been tho chief rinancial sup- lar. into whose da ily lifo t.hero came no students for nearly fiCty years. Other AlVIPHICTYON ~ea m 0 J;crs wi ll hCI forbidden to attend a porters or tho movement to rebuild Studies never seem so. hard, or suggestion of the scenes thai wore and more modern buildings have 
so dry as when Lho sky If! flocked 
meetlng or tho socie ty. Saturday the .J ew ish IJomolancl had the lnrg-1 with ~lcocy wbilo cloud ~:~, and a lnler to be enacted within ils wulis. grown up beside tlto original one, 
'etp d 1 th A IL was a part of th e community, Oct evening, April 26, ur ng 0 n- est representation of any country sort wind lazily sways tho branches but tile latter st ill stands in IL!l accepted aJttl res peciod. But l'or n 
nun! Gl eo tho Al111)1tic Alums will in the world in tho oxerc i~:~e s. Ad- of the trees, th e meadow lari<s are J'Omodcled form ancl is used as 11 ~:~ ingl e incident the 11ext chapter in 
meet and put on the following pro- vance figure~:~ toot tllo mnnbc1• of s inging and tbo swallows circle its history might ltave heon di1:1- trades building on the tocl1ool cam-GT?J GT?J grnm. visitors to Jerusalem as over five over head. missed wiilt Lite s tatement that iL pus. GEJ GEJ 'flU' Old J~lh•v('r I£ you are not affected in Litis was used as a slave m ar lcet. This On the faculty ther~ is a certain 
·r 1 b f f" n" thousan d. ou cet·tainl-· ~:~hou ld soc a 1 1 1 P1·orossor A F. Fulton. Prot~ldonl Beneath a beau it u ar or O · .,r " DovoUonalH, Olin Graham. Lord Arthur James Balfour, Eng. manner, Y - ' • incident, on y one of a L1ousanc and 
<tnd lilies, tho wedding o[ Miss doctor immediately. 'T·horo mu st be more that bad taken place there, 
- Roll Call, My Ford. 1 t Ll or Beatrice Wahlgren Lo Major Earle llsh s latosmun, w 10 a te age something radically wrong, if Lhe was the purchase or a lillie negro 
J uclson S. Hill coJH;idcrs him worth 
many limes over the $1,19 6 he was 
sold ror on the grounds he now .T . McClung of Camp Lewis was sol- Starter, Senator Davifl. seventy-seven mado the pilgrimage woods and tbo lnkos n.nd son-shore i '' oy for $1,196. 
emnlzed at the home of the bride, Gus- Reading, Iillizabeth Pang- from London to Jeru salem deliverod do not issue a call to you and yo u With lhe outbreak of Lhe Civil walks over as an instructor. 
1319 Sixth Avenue, last Saturday born. the principal address at the dedica- have no groat des ire to res pond by War the marl<ei became in turn a 
evening. Rev. Paul Reagor of the Elxhauai-Solo, Shirley Pannell. tiou exet·ciijos. casting a s ide you t· books and cares lodging house, a hospital, a jail, or Dr. Thomas J. ·watkins, on the 
F'irst Ch ristian Church officiated. -Steering Wheel, Harry Gardner. A panoramic posiilon on Mount to wauder thru the woods, or pad- whatever the immediaio needs of starr of Northwestern Un iversity'!! 
'J"ho homo of Miss Wahlgren was Spa rk Ping, Hilda Sl;:reen. Scopus has boon secured for the die a canoe lazily around some lake. tlle Northern and Southern Army Medical School for thirty-five years 
heautiful in sweet peas, carnations, university; to tho west lies the If you reel tli sconictllod and out called for. Its mute walls witnessed died suddenly on April 1 ai his Squoai;:-Piano, Dorothy Miche- J 1 i il t il c JJ.lnater lilies, and greenery. At City or erusa em, o Je cas 1e of sorts with tho world, just talco th e tragedies that in such limos aro office, 104 S. Michigan Avo., hi -
either f!ido or a floweree! scr een ner. Dead Sea is visible an(! tho valley a day off and go to somo siroam cliRmisseu as "part of tho game." cngo. Dr. Watkins had specia li2iecl 
f 'll 1 'tl 1111 Nttls-Stuni, llalpll Brown, Chr. f tl J 1 o tl10 fttriher side r ct Htood a tall busltei 1 et WI 1 es o 1e Ol'c an; n or lalce ancl spend the time ju~:~L as When peace soltlod clown 011 Lbe in gynecology or many years an 
aurl pinlc carnations. Activo Amphic m embers are or- tho mounlaiur:~ or Moab. Professor yon please, for you hnvo a -caao of co mmunity iL httd los t its rot·mer had won wide r ecognition ln Lhis 
Tho bride wore a beautiful gown dct·eel to attend ill e Glee Saturday Patrie!( Geddes the well lwowu Ed- Spring Fever. position in Lllo town. JL was a work. 
LOST AND FOUND 
or while beaded crepe, anc! a veil night and ~:~upport their classes. inburgh architect, worked out the Students arc nol tho only ouos war ca sualLy- a haltered and bo-
or tulle, held with a wreath of Next Monday nigltt "Spring" is designs for tho university. Prorcs- thus afflicted. The bus iness men grimed building, Cit now only ur:~ a 
orauga blossoms. Her bouquet was the s ubject for the evening. sor Geddes drew up hls designs 011 and 'vomen arc subject to this dls- shelter fot· animals. But as ii had 
of bnttorfly roses and lilies of the A Song or Spring, Margaret Sco- Lile unlt plan so that each building, ease as well. Tho go1C cour se served its purpose in Lime or war, Tho fo llowing articles hnvo been 
valley. The bridesmaid, Miss Anno Cielrl . as it is erected wlll be complete iu calls to many. Olhors li\(e a shady so Jn the days of reconstruction fou nd by the caretal(Crs at the 
Davis, a sorority sister of the bride, 'Vild Flowers or lhe West, Mary itself, and at no Limo before the stream with dry, darl< pools, whoro that Collowed, it was not a llowed to college: 
wore a gown of silver and rose Ellen Palnlor. completion of ibo scheme wlll there the trout lies watching for the un- remain idle . It was remodeled and One Counlain pen. 
georgette, and carried lavender Birds of Lhe Bible, Dale Gin·n. be any disharmony. wary [Ji es and bugs. Others roam for a number or years was used as One gold pin, with initial !!. 
swe~t peas. Mr. Sherman McClung, Vocal Duct, L ewis Fretz and Billy A!Lhough recognizing the lmpor- the hills with their dog for a pal a Rchool for white pupils. Clrcum- One compass. 
a brother or the groom, acted as noss. tance of the university as a place and work off the restlessness of stances, which bad so played such Owners shou ld sec Mr. Swayze or 
bt•st man. Dircls of the West, Somers Sleep. where students are examined and Springtime. a large part in its history, placed ll Mr. Gillen. 
Followiug th e ceremony, a recep- l<'lorisi Shop 'l'aik, Jane Campbell. given degrees, as a pltu:e where stu- Still others tulw to the high -
Lion was held at the home of th e "Hope Springs Eelernal," Ernest dents aro trained for a career, Lite ways and drive out to some seclud- :.lllllllllllll l lllllflllti!IUIIIIIIIIIIIItlllflllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllltltllllllllllllflllllllllilltllllltllllllllllltllllltHtllltil.! 
bride; Mrs. Ray EJ. Day, Miss Eu- Goulcler. founders of tho university place ed spot and there they partake of 
. ; 
Everything in Music goula McClung, and Mis!:! Corrine highest the advancement ot science a delightrul lunch and lounge in 
'l'oidcmun directing. ALTRURIAN by unirammoll ocl research. "It is the sharl e. 
Major n ntl Mr~:~. McClung have A now way of pror,osing lias been these l'ew in ovary country to whom At this time of tho yon r, you 
motored to Cnlif.ornia where they discovered by Altrurlau members, wo can lool( for Lhe advancement of will find many a henutiful winding 
will spcncl seven wookR or honey- but tho members wish io l;:eep it a knowledge. li h; In those fe"v that stream, flowing along with hero and : 
moon. ~:~ecret so iC anyone desires to lotow the intell ectual rnomeutum or Lbe there a rapid form ed by largo j ~ 
Mrs. McClung ia a m ember or ho will have to inquire of Signe world is concenlraiecl. stones in its bod, and now and ~ 
Della Alpha Gamma and the Philo- Johnson. 'l'all<s by other Altrurists Il is proposed io begin Lho He- then a. ~:~mall waiodull. Along its ~= 
mathean Literary Society. showed J apan to be a g reat source brew Universi ty as a research uni- shore , a man who is clad in hit>-
* * * of entertai nment. Miko T!JOrniley versity, ccl ucalional training will be boots, flannel sh irt and with a bas-
Radio las? 
\Vc carry n complete ]inc of Radios, radio 
cq uipmcnl and radio-equipped viclrolas 
Sherman )\ay & Co. 
Lambda Sigma Chi met at the col- ;wei his Concertina furni shed a de- offered later when more resources, ket strapped across !tis shoulder, 
lege Wednesday afternoon io en- lighLCul bit of contrast. both of men and women are avail- and a dip net hanging in u handy 
joy a combinailon birthday party 'fhe other number s on the pro- able. There will be three depart- place at bls bolt, is 11cen walking 
and program. The Misses Jane gram were: menis- a medical department, a carefully along, casting Into the 
~);30 Broadway 
- . 
r.nmpl>ell and Winifred Longstreth Hcligions of Japan, Ruth Sherrod. chemical cleparimeni and an Insti- deep pool~:~, that form around a pro-
were the honor guests of the oc- .Japa nese Art, Alyce Weimer. lute or Jewish stud ies which will do truding log 011 large ])ouldor, in 
c·nsion. Tho!'lo taking part in the Solo, Mike Thornllcy. research wot' l< In the history ol' the the rapids and at tho root or 
program were Gt·ace• Eddy, Maude Social Customs, Eldna Knuppe. Hebrew laugungo nnd religious every falls. 
J l;tguc, Mac mrnsi, and Jane Camp- .Tapnneso Legends, Dorothy though t. Suddenly a spla ~:~h! The reel s ings 
boll. HostesRos oC the ar.ternoon Knight. A liht·at·y containing about 250,- and tllo run boglns. Caa·or.ully the 
were JJldlth Mort, Bobby Shanks, Marriage Customs, Signo Johnson. 000 b~olcs ht already iu oporallon. man winds in his 1111o, playing t.ho 
Alice Itocld\111, and Margaret H.os- School ~ of Japan, Fern Waller. "Beginning aa it will with the captive , when tho PtJII It~ stronger. 
monel. Pia no Solo, Emma CoCfman. three research institutes that have Tile trout Is game and t>uis UJ) a i 
• • * been clescrihed , the now project is ~•iff fight, hut tho man i F~ tho. wltJ- 1 Jl<>ll.t Alphn Gumma met in their PHILOMA'l'HEAN along similar linea. The institute nor and with a sldllful llCOOP of 
room W•)dncaday afternoon Cor a 1\lany "Inioresilng ·women" were of Jewi!:lh learning will grow by the the net the fish is landed. Rcmov-
huslness meeting. cliscussod 1\lontlay night at Philo. formation or other departments of ing it from the hool(, he plaC'es it 
* .. * 'l,h e debate 'vas \Vithout a doubt a Je,vi~h l earning. Other bt·an~hes of in the basket \Vith others of its 
,\mphicLyon alnmul are returning tie, owing io the fact that everyone humanistic learning will be add ed or kind. He then goes on down the 
to the halls of Pugei Sound Satur- had his own biased opinion on tile formed into separate institutes as stroom, around the bend and out 
dny even ing for an old-time program rsubjeci cl ebaicd. Tho program was: tho possibilities arl!;c. On th e sclen- or sight. 
in tho now Amp hic room. Greetings Lucrezia Borgia, Rolly Holbert. tific aide the next step will be re- Jf such a sceno does not affect 
nro being sent from over one hun- CaLhorlue o[ Russia, Alice Mor- searrh inslilules in physiology, phy- you with a longing desire, then I 
d red old A mph ictyons, ond members gan. sics, math emu lies. repeat there is so moth I ng racl i~ally 
oC the alumni nre comi ng from far Clnl~:~lina nr Sweden, Clat·ence "As soon as conditions in Pales- wrong with you. 
Ancl uonr to allontl the program. llulvon;o n. Line and tho general poHiLion allow, In the Springtime t.lle salty 
Pa·omlnoul. ln planning lhe reun- Maclnmr De Hlael, Evelyn Sheil- tho oi11or side or tho unlven;i ty will breezes l'rom tho sen, t11e balmy 
ion uro MIHH Helen Pangborn , prcsi- hard. be clovclopecl, vb:: Lho teaching and breezes from Ute woodH nncl tho cool 
dcot or the Amphiclyon Alumni As- Plano Solo, Lois Deringer. the training of those who arc to breezes from snow-capped moun-
aociallon, Mr. Percy James, and Miss Lady Asto r, 1\:rmnelh Harding. to1ke pari in tile lntcllcttuul ancl Lains, all are lacl ou wlih the un-
Deren icc Olr;c11. DciJaic: nesolved: Thai women s pirltu al revival which shall em an- avoidable germs of. Spring Fever. 
• • • are much more interesting than ate from Polos Lin<>."-'rhc New Sl.n- Therefore if you arc a reel-blooded 
Miss Margaret Scofield enjoyed a men. ACfirmative, s. Pugh. Nega- dent. American and hnven'i th e Spring 
!rip to C1tliPornia during the spring live, w. Zedil;:er. Fever, by all mean!l gci in to the. 
holidays. With a number of her HAIL, TilE CAVE MAN! woods, a long some stream, and with 
l'rlcnds Hhe went to Oakland to at- COLOR PREFERENCE IS -- - your face into the hreczc, gel the 
tend Lhe Pacific Coast conl'erence MARK OF CIVILIZATION! Introducing the now screen her~, germs or Spring I•'ever into you r 
or the Cam11 l<'ire Girls held on the Stephen Ghent of "Tho Great D1- blood. 
Mills Col lege campus. She was es-
pecia lly interested in the meeling as 
she is inking lrnin in g for Camp 
J•'irc ~unrd iansh ip. 
• • • 
l<'dfln,r, i\p1•il 2-<l 
12: Ol:i P. M.-Della. Kappa Phi. 




* .. * 
Hat 111 day, ,\ lll'il 2:> 
7::l·OP.I\1. Ann11al Glee. 
* .. * 
vide," which C'OmeH to the Colonial 
'!'heater on Saturday. 
lie in somewhat or a cave-man. 
He IR fre(]nentlr a slnrere. ge11lle 
l•' ir~:~L Visitor : "1\Ty d our, these 
caltOH arc a s hard aR s louo." • 
Secoud V.isiLor: "I !mow. Didn't 
Your prrfcrrnco fo r a certain col-
or proclaims your t:Vpe of civiliza-
tion an d int ellige nce (or Jack or it) 
according to Professor Thomas Ru-s-
sell Uurth or. the Dcpnrtment or lild-
uration nt the UnlvorsiLy of Denver. 
lover. you hear he1· HflY, "l'nko your pick' 
llo bough I liH' woman he !Ita de when silo handed them around?" 
ln toHiR mncl o i>y lhe Universlty his wil'o with a string ol' goltl nug-
ol' 1'cxns il wu H round thnL while ge ls. 
children care most for hlno and ll o shol nnolhf'l' n1nn In n du el 
ovid en re n pee nl iar (llHln sto for yel- fo I' her. 
low. 'l'h if:! hears ont P rofessor He was a <1 runlutr<l. 
Uarth'H conclusio11s that "The more llo held life> chea ply. 
whil<' poopiP are educated the ll:lss He was ru t hl ess. rou gh, 11rim il ivl'. 
llwy eHicom red. Tho fact is, they He found r<>gr>n<>ralinn lhro np;h a 
Ruppross ~11 1 colors except blue as wonHlii'H in[luuJc<>. 
1 hey hN·n m• mnrr eel ucaLcd." 'l'haL is Conway '!'earle in "'!'he 




EX'l'RA GOOD • 
FINISHING 
NO EXTRA COST 
Shaw Supply Co. 




"The Great Divide" 
FEATURING 
Alice Terry and 




"A Thief in Paradise" 
STARRING 
Doris Kenyon-Ronald Colman 
Aileen Pringle 
BR_OAD\VAY AT ELEVENTH 
DEPENDABILITY 
:\Jon<lny, .\pril 27 
1 2;0fi Wom<>n's Glee Club. 
12: l 0 P. M.- Mt>n's Glee Club. 
7:00 P. :IT. Altrul'ian. 
7 :00 P. 1\!.- Amphictyon. 
7·1\0 P.l\1. Philomathean. 
Great Divide." '!'he r,irl i!< Ali e 
Terry. Hoginn ld Dnrkcr tltrr>rted 
,his pictut·e ror Metro-Golclwyn-1\Iay-I 
e:qwnilion to tho l'l'Hervaliom; of th e 
clift' en nt l' hln 'fribl'., of the Arapa-
hoe. Cheye111w, anti Rioux Indians er. 
th iH S11riu :~ 1 o H( udy l heir co lor-pre- -:,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-,,-,-:-,,-,-,,-,,-,-,,-,-.. ,:-.,,; 
reronrcH. A proviou~ test g ivl:'n to : H1 nrlt•ntH' Jntl'OthH'to•·y Ol't'e•· ~ 
l,llllO full-hioollerl Indians, showed-~ 1'his coupon iA good for fiOc on 
'==;~~~;~~~:_=--=. li Ma ch of Events , 
~ Friday, Atlril 24, comes another of :: 
* * * 
'I'IIP'iCIII,\'1 i\)ll'il :28 
!J:IiO A. M.-Y. M. C. A. 
!l:liO A.M. Y. W. C. A. 
• * * 
\\'Pthtt'>!lhl)', .\pdf 21) 
12: Ofi P.M.-Knights of the L0:;: 
12:05 \\omen'H Glee Cluh. 
4:00 P.M.-Lambda Sigma Chi. 
4:00 P. J\.1.-Delia Alpha Gamma 
4:00 P. M.-Kappn Sigma Theta. 
7:30 P. M.~Alpha Chi Nu. 
7:30 P. 1\l.-Sigtna Mu Chi. 
8:00 P. M.-Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
* * * 
'l'ltm·sclny, i\ 1)1'il 30 
J 2: 0 G P. M.-Ladles of th"' 
Splinter. 
l 2:10 l'. M.-Men'1:1 Glee Club. 
1 - a marcel wnvo that rC'd waH their ehoice in co orH ~=======-<Jml !liill th ey C'Vinc·erl a diHLaste : NOT G001> ON I:IATURJ)t\Y 
ror y<:lllow, avo!(Jing it s use when- Vanity Box Beauty Parlor 
l'V<:ll' llir>y ('0Uid. A I hnusnncl Chin- 020 J'onf'H B ldg. Mnjn a.uo 
~:~e(~~\~~]~·l~;~h g:l:Ol; h~ h~vh~~~l~~ lest. :f .. ·~·:L~·:i·~k .. ~e ... ~:l .. ~c:e·~·:_C· .. :r·~·e ....a .. ~·m~ ..... ?.::11: I 
On his in lnst PX PE>dilion, Profes- t 
Hor Garth will go Lo the Indian 
rcHervntionl:l in South D:dwta . It is 
prohahlf! that Dr. Reuaud ancl Mr. Try a College Fudge 






The Commons Mahncke & Co. 
919 Broadway 
parlmeut will aN:ompany him, to-
gethet· with Nathan Schulke, a stu-
dent in the Department o[ Educa-
tion. l'roressor Ga1·Lh's invesiiga-
Lions In this field of research are 
known throughout the country and 
have been recognized hy tho Ameri-
can Psyc·hologicul Association. 
only tOe - 1 
~----------------------1 ~-----------------------
I~ the dozen Dollar days that mark the ~ ~ year at Stone-Fisher's. ~ 
e ~ ~ ~he secret of economy in College ~ 
~ lies In a faithful attendance at these ~ II '~ ~~:,, : sales of famous values. ~~ 
I ~~ IHliHliiDlllll.liiHl[!llilllWlliilmliillllMIDllf~l!iiiilltrnllmllll.llllllii!IrlilliiD]IHlllM!JIHlii!lll.liiHllimlllllliHllrniHlilJI\!ll®llililillliUimli[!J : 
THE PUGEJT SOUND TRAIL • 
L oc GE R 5 TENN~~C!EMS NOW A NROWMBUSIYNESS WABNTSY 5 MALL MARGIN ===~r .. c;!ifi.~~;:;~:g~ .. .. ==~===-' 
BEING ARRANGED COLLEGE MEN GET THIS : conference teams. - " an ages g. GAME IS WON lffi~~IDiffi~, S uch, however, is the fortune of 618 61 n p t B1d IN SEVENTH ~: 1 In the wr iter's opinion tho sig- ;.,,,, , ,, ,,,.,,,,~.~~~ .. ~~.~.~ .. ...... ................. " 
Ju spite of bad weathe r which A Time ly J•J<litorinl l<'r·om "'J'h<' N<'w ,, 
INNING RALLY 13¥ \VHIGIIT luificance of belonging to a confer-llaR inlerforrect severe ly with play, Yor·J< 'J'lllll'S" -------- • 
l 
,, . !l the " 'rltt•r· u I e ne is three fold : r ccogn itior1, t'alrl'- A better hai·r cut for the 
____ 11 a ns have uoeu ma ton a iJz ing for a n ~ ' 
J1'ighting Log-gers Come Thru 
With 5-4 Victory; Enochs 
and Aldrich Star 
a<' li\'O tennis achoclul o. Lit lle llaa been h eard in r ecen t ~l!ffiill!mllllllllm!ll!l!!Iffillillll'm:!lillill!lll.llilli1lll[lllliDlJJW i11g, and organized competillon. The regular price ~!'he Pacific Coalll c o 11 rer cnce College or P uget Sound will have PARI{ BARBER SHOP Ma tcl1es with largo schools a lon g years o f the Lalit, o nce so com mon 
the coast are bolug tentative ly nr- among su ccesAfu l bus lnesH mou, 
r an gocl. Decr~usc of a seriou 1:1 set- about th e wor th lessness, for Lltcir· 
ba ck in funds tha t orig inally had purposes, o r. coll ege g radua tes. Only 
hascball season for 11l 25 will o fl'i- the advan tage of all of thls when Roy D. Russell 
cinlly begin to mon ow whe n th o Hh c becomes a charter member of 817 Div. Ave. 
By nn1<.1 Ginn 
Playing tiro l'irEi t r eal base!Ht ll he en so t asid e for Len n is , some cnr- a few of tho oldest " captains of in-dustry" repeal t he old char ges a !Jon t 
the bad e fCects of higher ed uca tion 
in ma king its possossors, or victi ms, 
unpractica l and unabl e to adj ust 
the JUSOIVeR tO th e J'ea litiOS O[ life. 
So ther e is noth ing s ur prisin g lu 
the r eport from Pl'incC'LOn tha t J'ep-
persentalivN; o[ " big busi ness" are 
University of Idaho tangles with the Sm a lle r Coll ege Con fere nce 
which may be in fo rce by next fall . 
.., ________________ _ 
the vVaHhingt-o n Slate Co llege a t 
··--------------__.., ~nme of t he season W edn esday a[-li.a ilm e nt of plan ~:~ is n ccc~Ha ry. 
ter noon , the Loggers emerged vic- St. Mar ti n, Paciric Luther a n, Wi ll -
tor ious over the <· rack outfit from a melle, an d possibly Seallle College, 
Camp Lewis hy t he scant mar g in of Lin fie ld, a nd Albany Coll eges will 
Pullman . On next Monday, Apr il She: "I he·nrd someone yell 'fowl.' MOHR HAS IT 
D&M 
27, Wh itma n College will go u p \Vbere a re th e feathers?" 
agaiust the Un ivers ity or ·w ashing- He: " Ob, t his game is between 
o ne point, th e final scor e be ing engage in to urnamen ts with Pugel 
::i- 1. Sound. Some o r tho m atches will 
ton a t Seattle; and on F riday, Ma y l wo picked teams." BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
Our spring slock is com-
plele and ready for your 
inspection 
The soldie r!! got three hi ts in the he h ome-and-h ome engngomen tl:l . 
-Evansville C1·esceut. 
l, Gonzaga College moots tho Uni-
T he team may mai\O a trip sou t h " scou ting," a s the baseball ma nagers 
ahou l May 19 , Cor a tournament say, a round the campu s a nd keep-
wilil Willanrollo a nd a nother col- ing a longing oyo on the sen io rs. 
versity o f Mon tana at Missoula. 
Also, o n Friclay, May 1 , the College 
of Puge t Sound Loggers w lll play 
t he Univers ity o f I daho Vanda ls 
fi r st th ree inn ings a nd made each 
h it coun t for a r un. With the 
co un t 3-0 agains t t hem, the local 
m en began to Illa y real baseball. lege, if prese nt PI nnB a ro s uccess- I!' or the change ther e a rc seveml 
T hey pus horl ove r on e run in the rut. he r e on our own n ew campul:!. r easons . Busin ess itse lf is chan ged 
a 11 ct, to a gr on ter degree than in This game with Idah o ls go in g to fo urth and another in the fifth. 
COLMAN BATTLES he or s ignificant impor tance n~:~ it tile clays when few or no college 
The Latest in 1\-(eu's Wenr 
BUD WEISER'S 
HABERDASHERY 
024 Pac. Ave. Tncomu, Wnsh. 
Henry Mohr Hdw. 
Co. 
1141 Broadway 
The score wa1:1 g·ottlug too close for 
('Omfort for tho Army, ::;o on a 
co uple of hli.s in th e s ixth th ey made 
5 HOURS UNDERSEA graduates look ed e lsewh ere for a wlll deter m ine juat wh ere Puge l : l!llllllll l lllllllll l lll l llllllll llll l lllll l llll l lllltl l lllll l l lllllll l l ll l l l tl l ll ll l lll l l ll l l lll l l l ll l l lll lltiiiii i ii iiii iiiii i iiiii111 1 111 1 111 11 1H I I I H 11• ~ BEAUTY-FRAGRANCE-QUALITY ~ career t han in tho so-cnlled learned Sound r anlcs In basebnll with t he 
t he ir last tttll y. l) l·o •ess lo lr ~. , 1 . large r ins Ut ulions in the Pacific [f yo u have !leon "A Thief in ' ~ • le me n onunen t in 
The aco1·o now Blood 4-2 for the '· Nor th wes t. Jt will doterm ine t he P aradise" Ill th e Riallo theater, or uus iness nrc th emselves coll ege a mount o f su pport the Loggers may 
expect from the s tuden t body in 
t he rest o r t he h om e ga mea tb is 
~--~ F ellows, the girls go wild, simply wild over them _:  ~
Wonderful Flowers- Wonderful Service 
1.. ..... ~:.~ .. :.:.~~ ...... ~~~~~.~.~~~'~'''~~~'~'~'~.:.~.~: .. ~.:.:.: .. ~~.~: ... ...1 Camp, but the "n evcr-say-lllo·• f_,og- plan to Hee it, yon will wonder , 110 gr nduateR. Naturally they ascribe ~er s pirit begun to exert itself. sometl1ir1g or thc l·l· strccess to the1•1• doubt. how th e scen el:l wer e s taged \Yilh t wo clown In the seventh and f R education, J'ust ·,1., t J1ei J· 1, 1·ecl cce~so1·o 0 ona ld Colman 's l:!pectacula r fight ~ " n 
a man on second . Aldrich scored underseas with Cha rles Youree. AI- asc ribed theirs to thei r ow n lack of 
I he runner by a pretty bit thru h it Besides. l>t1.u1·11eus, 115 110, •. <'O II -l ough the right is only of a few · ., ~ • 
shor t while h e himself toolc second d t d 1 minutes dura llon on the screen, it uc e • Jas more need fo r t r a in ed 
0 11 t h o throw home. P et erso n then · 1 h requires several clays to film because mmc s t nn in the past , a nd husi-
hi t safe ly, br inging in Aldrich. of the extre me dlfficullieH o[ photo- ness men lcn ow that, w ith d ue a l-
Seoro, 4-1 . The cxcellonl worlc or lowan ce for exceptio ns, tho boy .,.t10 
. praphing under water. • 
the collegians was beginnin g to te ll 1 Brill ia nt s unshine a t a depth or escapes Lle various processes IJy 
on Robe rts , the Army t wirle r , and which n1 odcrn colleges e limina te th e 
tho next man UJ> brotlghl ln Petet·- twenty feet on tho occa n's bottom 1 1 c u lards nnd co mes to gnrclua liou 
,;on, g iving J=>u ge t ~OtJn cl Lite 11 0 ,._ was nece.:;sury. ThiH finally wu.s ac- 1 • - ~ ras a lairly Lnr f!L wor thy gnarnn tee 
f'I:!Bary point to win . ilieved Willi powerful mirrors Which n , • Ol Jn tei!Jgeuco. J [e i1:1 n picked man 
r efl ec ted the s un down through the • 
who long ha s been unde r more ca r e-
briny depth s. Colman and Youree ful obHe rvalion than can he g iven 
s pent a lola! or ne lll' iY five hours by th e e mpl oyer lo tl1 0He comin g to 
scnson. In a la rge r way, i t will 
de termine bow Tacoma, If a c ity 
with spor ting l!pirit, r es [>Onds lo 
the suppor t o f its co llege aga ins t 
the invasion of n ro llcge con fere nce 
baseba ll n ine. I da ho h aH he ld the 
Paci fie Northwest Bas ketba ll cha m-
pionshlp a nd has sorlo usly Lhroaten-
od the football cha mps Cor two 
scuson:;. W ill tho eomi ng of big-
league a thle ll c team ~:~ , lllte these 
from Id ah o, to Tacoma , m oan an y-
thin g to the baseball rmrs of Llrls 
cil y'? vVe shall know aCtor Friday. 
.. * * 
-------·---------------------- -------------------~ 
NEW SHADES 
IN CAPS-SAGE, JADE, LAVENDER, IV-
ORY.- BEAUTIFUL FABRICS IN ONE, 
TWO AND EIGHT PIECE CAPS, SILK 
LINED AND EVERYTil lNG AT $2.00, $2.50 
AND $3.00 
DICKSON BROTIIERS COMPANY 
1120-1122 Pacific Ave. 
1'bc main t'eaturef! or the ganr e 
were t be buttin g or Hughes, the 
,\ rmy lend-orr man, th e hilling or 
AldTicb , and the s te llar wor k o f under tho water in two minut e per- him for work. 
l~ norhs In cente r fi e ld. Blevins en- iods before tho ac tion wns complet-
t ored tho box with an injured arm, eel. 
Another point, too, in ravor or l'u~<'t Hound vs. \Vw;hlngoton ~------------------------------~------·------
the coll ege gra duate, in view of Once, t he College or P \1ge t Soun d 
hut with th e excellent s upport o r Th o Eng li l!h s tar now il:! pre pa rin g 
h is team mates le t th e soldiers to cha llenge An nette Kelle rma n to 
down with e ight bln gles, while the a d iving contes t. 
the bus iness ma n, is t ha t the col- then t he Un iver sity of Puge t Sound , 
leges have changed. No longer do won the unoffi<: ia l football c ha m-
they t urn out only m en who know pionRhip O( the P acific Nor thwest. 
noth ing except " Latin . Oreok a nd It would have bee n offic ia l ha d a l .ogger s collected eleven safe ties T he picln ro, a Gold wy n-l•'ilzmaur-
rrom the orror lngl:! or Roberts and ice prod uc tion , wa ll adapted from 
C'a dy. Leona rd McniCI{'ll novel o f South 
mathematics ." w ith a more smaller - conference th en ex isted. P uget 1 
ing of the sciences. Th o rourses Sound had been schedu led to - play 
ha ve been expa nded In j uHL nbou l t hP University of \Vas hington . For 
t he way that bus in<'ss men would reasons s till in dispute, t ha t ~;c hool 
have sugges ted-as they <l id sug- postponed lhe date o r ' tho game and 
Da lter ies: Pugo t 
:11Hl Aid rich; Camp 
t 'n dy an d Tiul'ig. 
Sound , Blevim; Seas nrlvenlure, "'l' bc Worldlin gs," 
Lewl ~. R oberts, for rirst Nation al rclea tlc. 
'l' he score by lnnln g~;~: 
1 2:34 5 67 S !JRHE 
Cump Lewis 1 l 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4. 8 7 
r'uget Sound 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 ~ 5 ll 1 
Neoct Sa turd ay th e Logger LOHI:iers 
will go to Camp Lewis to play a 
rnlurn game. 
F ollowing th e dea th or Principal 
Herbert N. Howanl o f ML Zion 
Seminary, Mrs. Howa rd who has 
been acting pr incipal for over a year 
has aRsumed the poHlliou held by 
her hus ban d. Mrs. Howard has 
s hown keen executive ability a nd 
rcsourcofulno~H in ha ndling the af-
fn irs or t he Scm i nary. 
I J\1\l 'l'IJ ,\NJ\I•'UI, POH: gesl , indeed, in not a t'\! w raHes then final ly cancellccl it. W ashing ton 
Prof. Topping, hncholor hood. adding weigh t to the ~:~ u ggo~:~tio n s by h ad a n udmittedl y weak team th a t 
.E:cl. Amende , my height. gifts to be used o t. h(lrwiae than In your- P·u ge t Sound was phc nom cn-
Dirly McDougal. my line . tea chin g th e oidl'u ~:~ hi o n ed "huma n!- a lly powerful. Wal!hin gton 's excuse 
Dick Jones, cu lllomor~:~. ties." fo r caneellin g tho game was Lhnl this 
Hilda nas~mu~HPn, th e town Ji- --· ----- inal ituli on was pl ay ing ringer;;. 'rlri a 
iJrary. GENESEE WESLEYAN HAS wm levidc uLi y !lcnlo11 , aud tho ract 
IVl a rgar f' t O'C . . tliat l ha ve a car . NEW MUSIC STUDIO that the Hn sk iell were afraid o£ the 
Vella Tolles, IJi oncl el:!. J_,oggers, was Lhong bl to be the renl 
Doro thy Knig ht , Yakima peaches. Genesee \ Vcsleyan Semi nnry has re<li:!O JJ by local fan s. Sport a r -
Nacline Purkey, th e o ppos ite sex. a new $3fi,OO O mus ic l!lndlo which Licleij in the 'l'.acoma Dally Ledger 
Maynard 1•' .. Porlh~nd ro~:~ea. publi l:! hed during t he football sea -
Ed. Newell , curling ironl:! . 
A lice Raymond, 7 roo te rs. 
Edson Brown , m y good lool(s. 
Molly J acobi:!On , for Stndiurn . 
S ludenl body, j oke~; . 
for beau ty and <'fl llipmont ranks 
so n of 1901 will bear· ou t th o fore-
high a mong t hose o wned by l\Je th o- going. 
clist prepara tory schoola. Slncl ioR for 
'l'w\.'nl y years later , today, Conch 
vocal a nd viol in Lea chcr R, a la rge 
1.00111 c01. or·circot1.11 1 1 MnNeal has been endeavor ing to ~ rc roanm s n n<l li ne u p a baseba ll gn ma with t he 
eigh t sound proof prac t Ire rooms Un iversity o[ Wnsh ington, uncl lt 
comprise the first floor. On th e 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT seomR as I hough hIs effor ts tHO In l:!econd floor room fl f'o r twent y " iris vn in. vVa.sh irr gto n has nn 1\d mitlocl-lJave been prov id ed. An adde1l roa- ly wea l\ team Llrl f\ ~:~cnson-Pngol 
f
-------------------------------------------.----
EAT AT HOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN 
t IIOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL liOUHS 
Lure is n 70x4.0 gy mnas iu m in L11c Sound 
basement an d n re(·roat ion ha ll I' or rlJ'',ll110t'<lhas a n a ppurcnlly fll ron g 
th e students. • agg regation . \ Vhcli1er 
Pres ident J<'ra n l< 1\lacnan iul has 
orde red a $10,000 electr ic pipe or-
LhNc Is a parallel in Llri i:! s itunlio n 
t o t haL or twen ty yean1 ago is not 
t 2412-6th Avenue MAIN 70 I J. P . LESHER, Prop. gau with chimef! wh it' h iJ; now bein g hui ll for t he <·Impel in College Hal l. 
for the write r to say. 
1 J n rortu nately, P ugct. Rou nd 
~---------------- -
!lllllllllllllllltlllll llllltlllfll l llllllll!ltllll l lllllllllll l lll ll lll ll 11.: 
-
H'rl' DEN'J'H ! 
"\Vt• h :t \'1' 110 \\' SI'C IIl'Nli the 
.1\gt•m·v for· the fam ou;; Hole-
Jli'Uo f ' llnHI' t'or JHc·n with t ho 
tH'W J~x·rm• which will give 
h•om :J to 4 tl ll H'H TII Ol'l' wear· 
than n ny niiH•r• ;;oclts . 
l•iHk a t 401' ; 2 pr·. 7 iJc·. 
Hl lk 111111 J;iHk one 1n·. 
I'm·<' Hille a l 7r>e & $ .1 .00 pt·. 
Fred Jensen 
Men and Boys Sho)J 
2G1:{ (Hh Ave. l\fuin 2995 
~I 
~". l lfllllllll l ll t lll tlll ltllll llllllltll tl ll tl ltlllll lllll ll l tllllll ll l l t': 
Th o Stot•e or l'tWSOI\!1} Sel'vice 
FRl•:llElHOl\: J>lMN DH.UG 
<'OMPANY 
l'l't>f'l{'l'iption Sp< cinlist::; 
~.H2-0th Ave. l'honc 1\-1. 2726 
~------------------------1 





Pianos, \'iclrolns, Radios, I 
Stri nged Inst rumen ts 
Shcel ~I usic 
2605 6th Ave M. 2789 ~•##I#######################~ 
~,, • . ###~,, .,,,,,,,.###~####~ 
Fot• Qua lity an<l Set·vicc 
Try tho 
Bell Grocery 
2(10(1 6th Ave. Mnin 444 
We Develop 
Films Free $1 BUY $1 A 
DOWN A WEEK 
KODAK 
SUN DRUG CO. 
J•'re<' del i ve ry 
Cor. 6th at Anderson M. 648 
t!.,...,..,.,..,.C#~·~NN'##.,......ro#-0"##'.,......0'#04._) 
Pollya.nna Cafe 
Try Our Special Sunday 
CHICl{EN DINNER 
llrealdast Lunch('s Dinner 
7:30 A. M. to Midnight 
Home Made P ies and 
Cal<cs 
Candies, Fountain Service 
2607 (ith Ave. Main 3370 
Both the music· s tudio and the or-
gall nre llil·eady paid foT'. 
The Store for 
Men and Boys 
W. C. Bell & Sons Co. 
not a mem her of any nth le lic <'on-
rcr·~>nf'e, and a game with the Log-
gers wou ld not alter tho l!usldes 
ultimate sta nding in its t'on Corent•o . 
A probahle defeat at lbo h andll or 
the Loggrn; woul d, howevc1·, have a 
decided moral e rroct upo n th e n us-
ld<'H lhal wo ul d not hC' dealrcd hy 
\Va~hingto n ra n~-the lclea of a 
lik<'lJ' cl el'cat hy :1 co iiPgc twe ivo 
1 inH'~ smaller. 
Wush ing tqn's nl h lc lic of'ficla ls are 
hroad m in ded, and l111Vfl do ne nnr ch 
to help nclvauct• t he Hlhlotic pro-
,;r Hlll of P u ge l Sound, nnd it iH 
sinc1•rc iy hoped thai the HUI'I11i i:le!! 
now cunen t concerning tiw l'ailnrc 
of the 1 niversily of \Vas hi ngton to 
'lC<'PJll a g:une with the C'ollegc of 
l l' ugct Sound ar<' ba sed on false '<li)JJIOSition::<. ThP rriundly rPlaliollh 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. that ar+o> c·onRtnnlly growi ng up hu-1 
IIWP<'ll l'n g~~ t Sonnrl :r ncl \\':rHhinglon 1 ._,.,.,..,.,.,__,_####.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,~ lllUsl not he aliowccl to l:rllSC hack I 
:ttilll!lt, Jt¥ii''ill'lfruJ:l!fHi:t iJt!'ftifl~l !ll!•t lltl'nl!lc 11Jil~l_(lf1~.,.m1 :1ft i11 to I ht· HI a I" tiH'Y WP I'•' t W( u t y 
1 
• Jr. \o\'111'11 l110 Cul ler,!' ni' l'ugc l sonutl i'::tt~:l, SWEATrRS f,:;, 1 ,..,,., :·.:.: ..• ... : .... : •. : """'""" 
:: llfl:; an excepLionu.ll y good t<>Uill in 
-----------------------., )~ Caps and ~ one of Ill!' major sportR a loud cry 
Wash Frocks I ~ :; got's up for admittnncc into the PncifiC' Northwest Conference, hut Made-to-Your Measure I f~ ATJ-ILETIC :: when th e tram iH not Bo goocl 110 
A. Grumbli·ng & Co. 1 ,) ·~ GOODS ~I cry is hearcl. It is CPrta ill that ~I Puget Sound would not have cap-25 01\ 6th A' '<'. M. 497 x ; turcrl the cellar champio nship harl 
--------::------------ 1!1 she been a mom her or I ho Con fer-
T'_"_ "_ ,_,_,_.,_,_.,_,_,._,,_,+ ;j a l ,, cure i a~L Cu ll fo r s he hnH ronsiRtcnt-
1 6TH AVE. BARBER SHOP I 1 ~ :; ly clefeatccl W illaml'tte in foo tball. j A-1 Haircuts ~ ~~~ KIMBALL'S :• Her posi tion in tho hu~:~ke t hall r ace 
j J>l ('J( JON IGS l rr f :: woul d have been dou btful , ma yhe at i "Success Wid de J•'ect " i I)( lC the holtom or tho la cl cler-l11 UYbe 
- \ Vo Shine AnyUU.ng i lC 1107 Broadway ~:· 1101. In baseba ll , it looks a:; ir sh e l 
l 2409 6Lh· Ave. Tacoma 11 , , J ,_ ,._ ,._.,_,._,._.,_ .,_.,_.,_ .,_ .,_ ,+ li!ili!il!lmill.!liHllmillli!i!Hlllllll:!Jifll!l][(i!l]lmlll!lllilJIIllJ~]Illi!lllllJj wotJ!ll place a bove t. he last, at loHsl. 
and 
TRACK EQUIPMENT 
The Finest Quality 
The Most Reasonable Price 
al lhe 
Washington Hardware Co. 
SPALDING AGENTS 
Tcnlh and Pacific Avenue 
---------------------------·----------
From Waste Baskets 
to Safes 
Art Metal Steel Office Equipment meets 
the need of every office large and small. 
The unit you want, in the finish you 
like, in the quantity you require, at the 
time you demand. · 
Forgetting for the moment its unequal-
led beauty, its finer construction, its 
greater endurance-the completeness of 
the line alone is one mighty good reason 
you should start today to standardize on 
Art Metal. 
ArcL£ M~ct~~ 
Steel Office Furniture, Safes and Files 
JOHNSON-COX COMPANY 
726 _Pacific Ave. 
OFF IC ElSUPPLI ES 
TACOMA !>hone Main 49 
THE PUGET SOUND ThAlL 
Q!qe ~ugrt ~nunll <!rrail --r;o· t-t·t-:n·-;rri o .. -f ... a :;-un .. t-:-o·r- ---===I m;;;.LTA OJ·' i\1\IUSJ~;\lEN=;= w· -;;JI l:):z;J ;JJ I ~ few months ago the. erl itor of the Carolina Magazine sent out tl 
Official Publicnt.lon of the Associated Students of the College or 
Puget Sound. Published weelcly during the t~chool year. 
13y Dil'lc Yost I q~es~IOnnnil·e to .so~ne 11tudents at the University of North Carolina in rllde1 to get ~·tallst1cs about the kind or time and amusement that tbt> 
Entered as Aceond claRs m!'tter at tbe Po~t Office at Tacoma, Wash· 0. H. G. P. ''Scor ts lwd with theft· company. Tn th e Amedcan Mercury for thi ~ 
lngton, under t11 e Act of Cong:·ess, March 3, 1879. . M~ny 111~11 and women boa:;! mcn;hership in orga, i;r.al ions 111onth tlw l'ollol':iug Hlutistic::; aprwnr: 
oJ vanous londs, as lhe 1\lasons, the Rcheccas, etc., wl11lc c<)l- No. dnte11 
kgc students pride themselves on he ing members of ft-alcrnilics, Case wi[11 different girls Trierl to Neck Necked 
sororities. d ebating socie t ies, clc. lL will lw noted lha l th ese 1 17 17 11 
Subscription price, 50c per semester, by mail. 
Associate Editor 
Ed ito rial Writers 
EDITORIAl~ S'l'AFF 
IDDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Elmer T. Carlson 
Winifred Longstreth 
Dick Yost, Art hnr E1·irkson 
mganizulions arc made up of u prize fc>v as a rule. 2 8 
Nevcl'lhclcss, there is one clique, cluJ), organi;mtion, call il 3 2 
what you choose, which has an unres tricted following. Old as 4 1 
well as yonng, men as wcH as wom<'n hclong lo it. Primarilv. 5 5 
Sports 
Society 
DEPAR'l'MENT EDl'l'ORS l~.owcver, I lhi1~l~ Lhal. il "as inslilut<'d as a women's club. ·I 1 6 4 Morton John ~on f 1rs l learned OJ llS C'XIS[encc when :l S[Lt<lcnl in lhc grades . ll 7 6 
Barbara Shanks went then by the name or Mothers' Meeting. The mothers of 8 j 2 
Columnist Michael 'rhorniloy lhc lown and the oull~~ing distrids llH't one Friday uflcmoon n 6 
each month to discuss mallcrs of interest lo themselves- often J 0 13 REPORTERS 
Hale Nimnn, Robert Burrows, Hazel Olsen, Mi ldred Hawksworth 
Helen Olsen, Dorothy May Getty 
'l'YPIS'l'S 
Ruth Bitney, Goneviove Bitney, Virginia Sellon 
mallers pertaining lo their neighbors. ll was lhen lhal we 11 1 
wits of the school dubbed them Lhe 0. H . ({. P. (Old liens' 12 0 
Gossip Pnl"ly). 13 8 











1s much ·more umvcrsal. Its mcmltersbip is more inclusive. 15 1 































man had date.-Hale Niman workers. No m embership fcc is charged, and the m e mbers . According to thiH tho average number or girls 
l!Jxchango Manager Arthur Ilarri::; have lhc option of doing whatever amount of work it pleases w.ltll w~H a~)o u t 6. Tl~o ~ve~·~ge number each tried to neck was nbont 
---------- ---------------------.:.: lhem to do. ConSC(tttently, ils totality of m e mbership is VCI'Y ·1, the ,tvetage numbel oC gnls petted was ~:~lightly less than 1. Tbu~ 
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE COLOR POST CANOPY large,_ and alloftelller v(:ry efficient. .
1
87.7 per cent. of tho>~o :rled wero necked. 
13 us loess 1\lanu gor 
Advertising Manager 
Circulation Manngor 
The matter of the Color Post Cm10py has hc<'fl buried, and Son~c ,o,f 1ts wo~·kmg methods are very ingenious. The Professor Charles w. Lawrence, Bishop Edwin rr. Hughes has re 
il may seem futile to cxhttl11<' Lhe body for a post-mortem. How- most prnn1t1ve way IS that C'mployed by Miss A. Snoop. She 
ever, it rcnlly is necessary that an explanation he m ade. As n~akes. lhc rounds of. the sn tirc neighborhood carrying choice 
I he muller now stands, a person ,ou tside of school •..vill almost h1ls o1 news and goss1p. hach recantation is distorted and en-
be forced to enlcrtain one of two ideas on the sulljcct: cilher riched by her fertile imagination. Thus, lllarvclous tales of 
that lhe campaign officers tried to "put something over'' on heroism, pitiful tales or woe, heartrending tales of tragedy and 
head or tho cngin~ering department ceived th e degree of doctor of let 
at tho University or Soulhern Cal- ter~ from the University or Soutb 
ifonlia, Jlnsscd away on April 1 at ern California, for his services in 
th e ngo or rirly-three. Jle was 011e the canse oe Christian o<lu·cntion 
or the ii1Htitutions ol·d e~ l and best nncl literature. 
the s tudents, who refused lo he imposed upon, or lhul !he cum- bi ller tales or slander arr hrondcasled. ·' 
· ff A 1 1 1 knowu instrurtora. pmgn o icers acted in good faith and the students delihcral<'lv nol1c r mcllo<, and one lhal is quite as efficient as Lhc 
declined lo stand hchind P resident Todd al a cr itical period ii1 m odem radio, is lhc hack yard telegraph. \Vilh remarkable 
the school's history. Both conclusions arc fal se, hul. either nlpidily the doings of lite .Jones arc related lo the .Tohnsons 
would be logical lo anyone nol fully ucqmdnted with th e facts. who in lmn relay it on to lhc Barkers, and so on, :J<l infinitum, 
Tl.r:oy wore having one or thei1· 
During the year ending September r·nstomary spatH. You know how it 
The slory of ho"v the present campaign started has been till the whole communi ty is in possession of some laic en-
30, 1!!215, the Jolm 1•'. Slater F'u nd iR. 
will oxpend a total ol' $114,200. "You've said n good mnny thln~s 
yo u onght lo b e. HOrry for, " she sald. 
1 l
. 1 r · t 1 · · 1 1 This sum b divided am ong it1:1 Hev-
lo d at least three Limes in charJel and once or twice in the ll"C Y 10re1gn o t 1e ongma . l is possible that il is of good 
'] 1 1 1 · · era! brnnchel:l of worlc in County 
'rail, so it should be unnecessar y lo repeal it. The camtJai,gn portent, 'lll as n usua t1mg il JS some bit of personal h istory 
I I 1 · 1 1 1 '1'1 1 Training Sc hools. C.:ity Sc:hools, Pri-off'icers had planned lo ask the slude11ls for volunlar.Y eontrihu- mou c N 111 o a scan< a . 1e mise 1icf has been d one- some one 
" J l'Ccall two," he admitlerl , nfl.e1· 
ruminating ' [or a while. 
"\Ylwt• parli<·nlar ones?" 
I I I I I I vule Secondary SchoolH nnrl in col-lions lo the endowment fund , as had hccn done in previous ms Jcc n ma< e yss rcspecla > c in lhe es timation of some of his l'U!llpaigns. neighbors. . leges nntl universitlos ln ~ tructiug " 'l do' ancl '[ will.' "-'McKen-
Il had also h<'CH planned as a purl of the building pro- . TJ:erc remains ):~t a.nolhcr melhod whiclt I am inclined to _Y_o_u_ng_N_c_'g_r_o_s_t_u_d_e_n_t~:~_. _____ __:_c_J'_·o_c>_n_ ev_i_o_w_. ________ _ 
gnun to be carried on subsequent to the completion of the th.ll1k IS Lhc most. etiecliv<'ly u~ed. by this organiwlion. Mosl PRQ CT Q R ST. DISTRICT pr<'scnl campaign, to creel a canopy ·over the Color Posl. Dr. I <?i us have J.wcn lfl~tru!ncnlal 111 1ls employme nt or have suf-
Todd then conceivPd the idea Lhal, s ince the cost of the canopy l~r~d fron~ Its appl1catwn. ~~ ysunl~y .ar~·ecls a t _least two in-
wm rl tl be ahou t equal to lite rnnounl the sludeuts might he ex- dtvtduals Sl!.llU~taneously: Hneily, lil ts IS 1Ls worlong principle: 
,----------------... 1 : llllllllll lllll l ll ll llllllltll l ltlllltllltiiiiiiiiHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIfltll lll 
JH'clrd to sulo:;{'l'iiJc, Lhc sl ndc nls might be willing to have their A pc.rson Wishtng lo rc.vrle or slander an.olher docs so hy us ing 
share spent f'o r the erec tion of the canopy. lie hcJicvcd thai a llurd and un suspec lmg pcn.;on, who ts a fri<'nd of the one 
UH'y would like to have something lo show for their money, jn- l loward whom lhc rcYiiPr has malice. Seldom is an offense di-
stend of just dropping il inlo lhc endowment fund. He dis- rcc~ed OJ><'nl~ toward ll.1e second. l.)('rson . EillH'r hy word or 
cussed the mallcr with n commillcc of students, and finding nctwn lhc ll11rd person Is th<' rccq>l~l~t of lhc offense. If these 
llwt !hey fuvorl'd il, hro11ghl jt before the sludcnl bo([y, ex- two arc cv~rylllmg th~'! l h~ w.on l ir~end implies then has the II 
Jack O'Lantern 




1 ~ Sanstrom's 
:1 ~~~~~~!~~~\~!2~~ 
Proctor 903 
':'tt lllllllllllllllllllltll llllltllllll!llllllllll ti iii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIII 
plaining lhal it was purely a voluntary and individual propos i- de~·d done 1ts .w.ork: [ ltc !celmgs of lhe one arc wounded to 
lion, and that lhc subscriptions would apply on the endowment }!unk th~1t an l_l1JUSllCC' has hecn done lo an unsuspecting friend. Come here after your col-
f'und, hul !hal mnount raised would go toward erecting Lh<' I he .feehngs o1 th.e oth<'r are WOUJHkd lo think lhal he has hecn 1 Jege affairs 
SANSTROM'S GRACE SHOP 
Expert MarcclJing 50c 
Bob Curl 25c 
canopy. The students then voted in favor of the idea, many of , th~ 111~Lrumen l of r<'morse lo I~JC other: The ins tigator of llw Mrs. Mctsl{er, Prop. 
llwm UIJdoubted1y failing to rcali7.e whnl it was all ahoul. 111 1sch1cf. k~s nw.de lwo <.'lll'mics poss1hly; l)l.ll what matters I 
Jmme<liulely scllnc of om· conscientious objectors ruised their ~hu l t~> l111n? Is 1l nol proJ ,ai_Jlc that suc.h 1s Jus or her avowed· Proctor 229 J>•·oc. 170 No. 27th & Pt·oct<H' 
objections, cffcclually clouding lhc main issue w ilh arguments IJllenlJOn, to m ake ~1~; lllllrh dtscord nn<l mharmony as possihlc'? I '--------------..-1 
in favor of !enn is courts and remtu·ks ahoul "railroading." The . Prest~mubly ~h1s lasl method has l.>ccn e1~1pJoyed since I ime 1 ):=:=:=:=:=:=::==:::::::::::::=:~ 
motion was J'N'onsider<'d, nn<l finally lost last Thursday when tinmemona l. ll ls 1.~ 0 1 an ullogelher m tpossJhlc suppos ition lo ! Proctor Hayden-Watson 
FLORISTS 
put Lo u vol<'. ~JJHI<c I hal l~H' very J 1rsl ~v~:·d cv<'t'Y spoken by mun was voiced 1 
Those in f'nvor of lh<' move m ent made llw mistake of Ill a sh11ldenng tone a htsslng dart lhru::; l in to the sensitive so11l Pharmacy 
thinking that lhc sludenls all understood the proposition. Tllis of n , l~cllow hcit!g dir('<.:tly ot: indirectly. I 
is nlways a dan gerous assumption to make. Any professot· lh,ese a_re .JUsl ~t Jew <!( lltc nw.ny means <'111ployed hy the l W. P. RAGSDALE 011 Pacific Avenue 
will testify to !he fact that lhc average college sluden l has a 10. I L Cr. P. 1n carry111g on 1t~ ex lcnstve work lis .mem~K·rs arc I North 2Gth & Proctor Sts. Phone l\Iain 300 
hard lime finding !he main point ul issut· . The speeches or mel nt every han~l , many of '~ho1~ 1 have UJH'onsctously affilia- '--------------..-1 1 '---------------' 
!he m en opposing the mol ion, the vole• itself', and some of lhr kd lhemsci:es w1 t.h. t!H org'alyzalwn. The. password is nol a I 
r<'marks and qJH•slions raised after th e assembly period all ~enet nor Js lhc m.1ttt~lory. nlual eompcnchous. .lusl ullt'r a 
indicate thai u la rge proporlion of Lhc sludenl.s did not under- lew sln ndc'rous and 1115111 ua ltnB words uboul SO!llC olher person 
sland the question. Il is ]>L'rhaps unfortunate Utat the maller j and you huvc p'lcdgcd Y,ourseU. 
wa::; nol more fully explained beforehand. The resull of the __ A_r_C--:)::..' c_n_1_<_'1_1_1_1e_T_n_h_<'_r_? _______________ _ _ 
vole taken last Thursdny w ill uol materially affcel subsequen t A man in a 1tosp1 tal ror tnPntall 
proceedings. The s tudents have already been given the oppor- e<~sel:l sat l'iHlling over 11 flower 
----------~ College Sttfdonts will enjoy 
tho merchandi~e we are orrer-
ing- in Hats, Caps nnrt Furnish-
ings. 
!till i ly of suh•.;cr il>i ng lo lit<' endownwn L f'und, and l he canopy . . · 
will he huill a:~ plnnn<'d. The only difference will he tha t the hod. A VlflJtor npprottehc>fl, and, 
slud<'nt hody will not have lhc honor or erecting it wiHil ing Lo he :J I'Cabte, remul·Iwrl: 
The purpose of this editorial is not lo r csmT<'Cl a dead I "How mnny have you caught?" CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO. Next to Hnst Bldg. 
iKS IIC, hut rathe r lo e'>plain lo lhe alumt!i and olhers O~l l sidc the "You're the ninth, was the reply. 
sclloollhc sland Iuken by llw s ludenls . fltc amount rn1scd ;\Ion- DePauw Dally. 
I 948 Par. A\·e. h--------------------
dny morning for lhc full(l indica tes lhnt lhc s ludenl s arc heartily 1-- ·---------- ilt:•ll!•fini,(J I(J[I(Ii.r.li.r•·~roJilftl1cllr]ll11illl!lll!lliiRFffiHJ~(Jlitrull~tJiilJI 
behind the campaign. . , ·-sTun:E~t1~·-oinEc1'onY.-""I ~~ DANCE HITS ~I 
A. S. C. P. S. OFFICERS ~ 
Pre~;idrmt ------ ChcH lOI' Bi 'HL'l1 In ::~:!:: 1t 
Vice Pres. ___ Jrranr·oR Clinton ~~:~~~·::· 'l'lwl's ::.r~· <:Jrl 1 l•'nx 'J't·ot) t 
"' ' M flo;: ~.Jill• J·'s On·IJ. 11 
.,ecro.ary - -- O.l'g'l11'Y navi Hf\0 11 1111 llH' IY:o~· '" ~lnnt••l'i'~' (!•'ox :~I 
t:<'lleral Mann gcr_ __ J'ror. H 'W'Ircll 'l'l·ut) ""~ :\1111""':. <>n·11. 1: 
-\:;sistant :\lgr. __ 'l'hc>odorf' llplon ::H:In H 
,,, I 
,1 tllletic Algr. __ Eltlo n ('hninarrl :; 'I'•·""'' <Fo x 'l'•·o!) 
t ~ ltn:\ ;\lillt•l·'~ Orf'h 11 lnlc M~r . ---- Harold Nt lson 1 I;; Will Ynu J!,. nH•ni h "t' (Fo;._ 'l'l'ot) 
Drama lie >vl~;r. _Kal.hl; r tll" I•'t·Jipr [•; I toy lllilf,.r's OJ ch. ~~ 
Music 1\t~;r. ------ Clin1 rl!l llart :; :.:.~1r. " 
'l' rai.l F;di Ill' --- Eimrr (1arlHOU II~.(( ( lid l'<tl rFox 'l'rot) :; <1rio lo 0l'C'h. 
I rra!l Mgr. ---- -- Norma 11\I .IChy l :' Su n KiHt ('ntlflj.{P ( l•'ox 'l'rol) 1)(1 
lramannwas J~c!it<ll' __ ]~rmn J~.tf;Hll !;: Oriole On•h . ~: 
Tamanaw:tH Mgr. __ Don \VPIIman I ~ ,.:7(;11_ I ~;:::;· ;;;: Yeii Kin~R~~~-~::~::~~~!'i;ell ~Jdtl/~f~~b~ I 
I 
17 Tem:le ol"/1us1c • ~ • 
I. Organization President · 945 13 r 7_i .,.,,. :::., i · rodu.Wd~r ~4~(.) 1 A certa in painter is especiall y Louise: You mea n to tell me that <'l<'nior Chts~:~ _____ 'fh<i>odore llplnn w fond or one of his pa intingH. the cw~n prd ronvir.t liYerl for six I.T un ior Cl:> sH__ _Forrest Tihbl'lls ~ 1 ~"".,..,..,..,.~.,.,~..,.,..,..,..,..,...,. .. 
To persons who vil;iL him he anys: days in n cave with.out foocl? I Sophomore Class ------- - -- - I 
"J~oo lc at thil:!; it is my Je~tosl J. .. oi.1is: OlJ , no; he livnrl on mille I ---- -------Maynard Faleoner 1 l1'reshman C.:lttfll:L.A ut110ny Arnlson \ 
mnslurpiece." LouiHe: \Vbore rll rl he get tl1!' 1-,· 1 t C 11 L D 8 . . 11 ? \. I tg 1 s o lll og- on , eanng I Th<.>y look and see nolhing but a m1 c. Laclies or tho Splinter ---------
bare expanse of canvas. Lonit;: Oh, be had the ;;heriff'H _______________ Evalyn Miller 
They ask: "'Vlwt does it repro- goaL ' · Amphictyon ____ Morton Johnoon 
sent?" 
'"l'bn.t? Wby that repreBeuts Llle 
pus~age of tho Il:l raelites throu gh the 
Red Sea." 
"Dog pardon, but where is the 
sea?" 
"Jt has boe11 ch ivon back." 
"And where ttro tho Israelites'!" 
"They have crosRed over." 
"And the Egyptians?" 
"They will he hc1·e directly. 'fhat's 
the ::;o rL of painting J like-s imple 
anrl unpretentious. 
Voire on tile ph onf': ·what kind 
of fellows ba ve you there? 
"Nigger, whicll hoss yo u all beL-
tin' on lu clis race '!" 
"'Vhy do black one, or cos." 
"Why for, don 't you know that 
cle gn1y one am de favori te?" 
"Man, you's ignorunL, II' you's stu -
died racin' you'd know that de dnrlc 
boss wins moh rar<'::! than any 
other." I 
In those clays or simptifiecl spell-
ing, und implied monnlngs, it il:! I 
difficult to understand a fellow , 
when llo says he had u good date. , 
Altrurian ------ -- 1\lurlc \Vltite 
Pb ilomathoan -- Forrest 'l'lhllotts 
l,ambda Sigma Chi------------
- -----------Eleanor Kenrick 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon-Don \Vollman 
Sigma Mu Chi ____ n ereid Wade 
Delta Kappa T'hl- Lynu Lougheed 
OxCord Club ________ Diclc Yost 
Lellermu 11 'a Club __ Harry liJnochs 
Pi Kappa Doltn ____ Uelon Olson 
Alpha Cb I Nu __ Willi am Sr'itlcgel 
Kappa Sigma '].'beta- Katherine 
Anderson. 
Delta Alpha Gttmma ----------
------------ - Frauces Cllntou 
Theta Alpha P'hi ----Ed Newell 
Otiah Club ____ }Prances Langton 
Buckley-King 
~ Company 
l Funeral Directors 730-32 St. Helens A vc. l\lain ·11 2 Tacoma "'1###<###'##~,..,.,.,.# .. .-~~---~-.l 
nsussea 
Sweater Coats 
Dozens of new pallcms 
uow showing in Novelty 
Coals and Slip-Otts. 
-------··----------------------------~-----------... 
I 
hodes Brothers I 
Bt•o a.dwa.:v- Eleventh.- Mal'k.et 
Delightful Hours 
in Smart Sweaters 
.T ust to pul oil one of these chic new 
Swealers \vill tnakc you [eel as gay and 
sun1111ery as the flo\vcrs lhcmsclvcs. And 
\Vhcn ~ou ,_Play lcnn is or go off' on a hike 
you will flnd lhcy arc as comforlablc as 
they look. 
A hrighl conventional pnllet·n on lhc fron t of 
t!Je model illustrated is conlraslcd wilh the 
solid color of l he sleeves and back 
The Chaucl neck and pluckcl opcnin'' arc two 
















\Varden: Oh the usual bunch or 
murderer~. thievoa, bootleggers, and 
bold-np meu. Who do you want ? 
Voice: Say what fmternity house 
is this? 
Sherif!': Smells like you 're bavin' 
chicken out L' yo11r houso tidchty. 
Ike: No, th' wife'a cloauin' my 
Sunday veRt. 
Y. M. C. A . ------ Henry l~msl. 
Y. \V. C A· ------ Ina llngoclon> 
Scienr.e Clnh ___ Arthur IDrtckson 
ScleuticiaJJ S ____ FJorAnr.fl Meader 
Davis Men's Shop 
944 Pac. Ave. 
Priced $5.75 and $7.95 
1 --Third Floor I 
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